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Overti:?a Provisions of Union Ajgreeuents and T'age - Hour Act 

Explained in Supplement to Official Bulletin 

Clarifying the situation as re.^ards operation of the Fair Labor Standards 

Act in establisiiments covered by the Act v/here union agreements are in force. 

Col, Hiilip B. Fleming, Adjiiinistrator of tlie Wage and Hour Division, U. S. 

Department of Labor, today announced that all employers who pay overtine com

pensation under union agreements r.-ay consider such compensation as paid also 

to meet the requirements of the Act. ITev/ paragraphs discussing the relation

ship of employment agreements to provisions of the Wage and Hour law have 

been issued to supplement Wage and Hour Interpretative Bulletin No. 4» des

cribing the m-inimum wage and maximum hours coverage of Section 7 of the Fair 

Labor Standards Act, 

"Some employers, for instance," said Colonel Fleming in releasing the 

nev/ text, "have felt that v/hen they pay overtime compensation in accordance 

with a union agreement, they nay not take credit for doing so but, thoy 

believe, if thej'' arc tc meet the requirerjents of the Act, thô - must '•yay an 

amount in addition to the amounts paid under the agreement, Tho additional 

amount, they understand, must equal tine-and-a-half tho employee's regular 

rate of pay for the nuraber of hoi.a-s v/orked in excess of 42. 

"This is definitely not the case," Colonel FlcmiAj;; e;iiphasi2cd« "An 

employer may properly consider as overtime compensation paid by him for the 

purpose of satisfying the requirements of tho Act, any extra compensation 

he may have paid for overtinc -//ork -under a union agreement or other agreement. 
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"The Act does not require tho employer t o pay overtime on overtime. Thus, 

for example, i f a union agreement ca l l s for a 42-hour v/cck and overtime at 

time-and-a-half the regular r a t e for a l l ho\irs over the 42, -and an employer 

complies V7ith t h i s agreement, he i s automatica3.1y obeying the lav;. Ho\','ever, 

a f ter October 24 t h i s year, on v/hich date maximum hours allov/able v/ill be 

reduced to forty, i f an employer then continues t o pay in accordance only • 

v/ith the union agreement, he v d l l not be obeying the law, ?Jid his compliance 

with the union agreement even t o the l e t t e r v/ill not be an acceptable excuse 

for -violation of the s t a t u t e . 

"At present, i f a union agreement ca l l s for a 40—hour v/cek and tine—and-

a- third after t h a t , and an employee earning a do l l a r an hour works forty-four 

hours and i s paid ^-!;45.32, tliat i s considered compliance, since the enployer 

may always credit hinself under the Act v/ith amoimts paid by him as actual 

overtime compensation,, Tho Act 's current requirenont here v/oiold be but $45. 

Of course, tha t docs not excuse the employer from paying l#45.52, •which he i s 

required to pay by the union agreement. 

"Sone misundcrstfuidings have also ar i sen ," declared Colonel Fleming, "in 

in terpret ing the Act as i t operates in connection v/ith a union agreement ^: 

requiring timc-and—a-half for . i l l hours v/orkod in excess of eight hours a day, 

the normal or regular v/ork day. Here again, i t i s en t i re ly unnecessary'' for an 

enployer to pay overtime on overtime—tine-and-a-half on tino-ojid-a-half, so t o 

speak. The 'offici<al' yardst ick for c.ilculation of. conpensatlDaundarrthhuFair 

Labor Standards Act i s the single v/orkv/eek. Supposing that in one v/orkv-'eek 

an employee puts in ten hotirs each on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 

and on Friday he v/orks eight hours and on Saturday not at a l l . The t o t a l thus 

i s forty eight hours of v-.-ork, s ix hoijrs over the present maximum. However, 

since the union agreement ca l l s for da i ly overtime compensation at time-and-a-
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half for all hours over eight, payment for those first four days is $11 each 

day—$8 for the first eight hours, and $1.50 each for the tv/o overtime hours. 

The total pay for the week under the agreement totals ̂ 52 the payment of which 

will satisfy the requirements of the Act. ~̂  , 

"A similar case is presented," continued Colonel Fleming, "where a'̂ unlon 

agreement necessitates the payment of time-and-a-half for all hours worked on 

a Sunday or holiday, and where in a given v/orkwcek an employee earning $1 

hourly works eight hours every day except Sunday to a total of 48 hours. 

Tuesday, we'll say, is a holiday. Under the union agreement the employee is 

entitled to $12 for Tuesday* s work. His pay for tho week, then, will total 

$52 for the 48 hours. Some have contended that to be in accord with the Act, 

additional payment must be made for the six overtime hours, since Tuesday was a 

holiday and should be considered separately. The Wage and Hour Division, 

however, considers that any v/ork on a holiday is generally classed as over

time work. And here again, because payment for the eight-hour holiday on ' 

Tuesday exceeds payment required for the six hours in oxcess of 42, the stand

ard number fixed in the Act; payraent in accordance with the union agreament 

satisfies the requirements of the Act," 

Colonel Fleming stated that the supplemented Interpretative Bulletin No. 4, 

copies of v/hich he said are now available .at branch offices of the Wage and • 

Hour Di'vision throughout tho country or may be obtained direct ftrom the Di"vi- ' 

sion at Washington, contains a nuinbcr of illustrative examples fully v/orked 

out on relationship between union agreements and the Wage and Hour Law, The 

bulletin also discusses the situation in regard to "supper money" and payment 

for holidays not worked. 
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"Supper money," explained the Administrator, "is frequently paid to 

employees required to v/ork through or aftor the regul-ar evening me-altime. 

Its amount depends variously on union agreements, on the employer's gener

osity, on the season of the year, or, not infrequently, on v/hether the 

v/orker's position demands pato de foie gras or baked beans to silence the 

insistence of his appetite. It is our contention that cimounts DO paid do 

not normally depend on the number of hours worked, and that since thoy are 

not paid primarily as overtime compensati-on and no Social Security deductions 

are made from them, employers cannot rightly credit them as overtime v/ages 

paid to meet the requirements of the Iŝ /. 

"Nor can paynent made for holidays whon establishments are closed be 

claimed as overtime paj-irients. Occasionally," he continued, "v/e have encoun

tered employers who claim that since they have paid a nan for a holiday in a 

v/orkweek, they don't have to pay hin .for overtime actually v/orked that v/cek. 

They are ivrong, since undor tho Fair Labor Standards Act, the payments for 

v/hich an employer cpn claim credit as overtinc compensation paid to his 

employees fall into just one cl-iss—ovortimc payi:ionts actually nade for over© 

time work performed," 
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